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CIRTIFIED TRUE COPY OF THI' RF:SOLT]TION PASSED BY ]'HE BoAItI) OF DIIiECTOITS
Ol'KAVERI SEED COMPANY LIMITED -,\I THEIR MFETINC IIILD ON Ansusl 25. 2021

-'RESOLVED THAT pursoant to Alli!]c 75 ol lh-Aniclesol Associnlron nd thc pro!liio 51,1 scetLr)r (,ii.

69, 70 and othcr applicable provisions. ifany ol lhc Comparrics Acl.20lll. as amcnded (lhe Companies

Act"), the Companies (Share Capilal and Debenlures) Rules.2014 (as amended) (the *Shar€ Capilal
Rules") to the extent applicable, and in compliance $ ith Socurilies and L.\ehange Eoird of Iniir (llu\ -bacl

of Securities) Regulalioos, 2018, as aDrended (lhc "Buybrck Reguhlions"). including any amendments.

statutory modifications or re-enactments thereof for the lime being in tbrce and. subiect lo such olhcr
approvals, permissions and sanctions of Securities and Exchange Board of lndia ( S[BI"). Regislrar ol
Companies, Hyderabad (the 'RoC") as ma) be required and subiect to such condiliorr\ and rno(lrllciliorri rr\

may be prescribed or imposcd bl thc ,pproprial. authoritics $hilc granling such approvals. pc'tn ssions anLl

sanctions which may be agreed by the Board ol Direcrcrs ol lhe Compan\ (hereirrriller relirrcd lo as lh!
-Board") to exercise powers confened b) this resolulion. lhc Boe-rd hcrcb\ apprc!\rs lhe burback b] tltt
Company of its fully paid-up equit) sharcs having face valuc of l (Rupces Ttlo (')rrly) cach (hereinali.y

referred to as the "Equity Shares")at a price nol e\ceedin-q 850/- (Rupccs Eighl tlufdredend [iR\ onl\)
per equity share palable in cash ('Msrimum Buyback Price'') lin an aggrcgale anourll up lo
Rs.120.00.13,000/- (lndian Rupees One llundred l$'enl\ ('rcres and Ihirlcen 

-l 
housand Onl)) crcludifs

any expenses incurred or lo be incurred lbr the bulback viz. brokerage costs, fies. ttrrnover charges. ta\c\
such as securilies lmnsaction lax and goods and services 1a\ (il any)- smmf dlrtt. advisor\ ftes. Prinling lrnd

buyback ta-\ expenses and olher incidenlal and relalcd e\penses and char8es ("Tr:usnction Costs") ( sucll

maximum amount hereinaner relbrred lo as "Maximum Buyback Size ) \thich represcnls 9.70% and I 560';

of the aggleSite ofthe Company's paid-up capital an.l liec rcserres (includlng seeurilies prc rtiunrt 's ' rr

March 31.2021 on a slandalone and consolidalcd basis |espcctivcli. as pcr lh!- lu(lltcd tlnarrchl\ ut lh!
conrpany for the year ended as on M.rrch I l. 201L iiom all lhe equit] sharcholders ihcneliciil orr ncrs of thc

Equity Shares of the Conlpany excluding promolcrs. prol]otcr goup and pcrsons acting in conecrt pa].lble

in cash from the Open Market route through slock cxchan!:c mcchanism undcr lhc []n!back Regulations and

the Companies Act. Al the MaxiDun Bulback Price and lbr the Ma\imLrrn Bu]brck Size. the indicalilc

nraximumnurberofEquilySharesbou8htbackwouldbe11,I1,780(Ma\imumBu)hlckSharcs)$hich
is 2.J4% oflhe total number ofpaid-up f:quil) Shares ofthe ( onpan) asor March I l. :(): I

RESOLVED FURTHf,R THAT al the N4a\imunr Buy-hack Size and the Maximunr Bu)-bacL Price lhe

indicative maximum number of Equil) Shares bought back \rolrld be 1'1,11,780 (Fourteen I-akhs Eleven

Thousand Seven Hundred and Eighty Only) Equity Shares ("Maximum Buy-back Shares").

representing 2.34y" ol lhe existing paid up capitai of the Company, which is less than 25o% ofthe total

nu'mber ofiquity Shares in the tot;l paid-up equily capital ofthe Company Th€ Company \vill comply wilh

therequirementofmainlaininsaminimumpublicshareholdiDgofalleasl25o/oollhelolalpaidupeqult)
share capital ofthe Company 

-as 
provided under Regulation 38ofthe Lisling Regulalions during lhe Buy_

back period and upon complelion thereol:
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RXSOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr

Compliance Officer for the Buy_back'

K.V.Chalapathi Reddy, CFO be and is hereby appointed as the

REsoLvEDFURTIIERTHATunlessotherwisepermi(edunderapplicablclas.^lheCosrpan!shall
.ririr" 

" 
r*,, ior" 

"rr,raximum 
Buy-back size i.e. tNR 60,00.06.500/, (Rupees si\1) crores si\ Thousand

".J 
fit" i-a*a Only) ("Minimum Buy-back Size") and Buy-back shall nol exceed a maximum of

Nr*-r._g;y_b""i srre and the indicative maximum number of Equity shares proposed to be bought back

ffi;;;i;i,;;y$ack size and Ma\imum Buv-back Price under the Buv-back would be Maximum

Rrv-hack Shares and ifthe Equity Shares arc bought back at a price below the Maximum Buy-back Price'

it J"*rr "r.L. "i 
tqri,v ir,"*t bought back coLrld exceed the Maximum Buv-back shares bul lvill

alvrays be subject to the Maximum Buyback size'

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the Companv shall impleme t["-Py**lt using the "open Markel

.n-."*t' s*t Exchange mechanism,, ro.,rte in acco.dance.*ith the SEBI Buyback Regulations using the

Dlatforms ofthe National slock Exchange of India Limiled (,.NsE.,) and the BSE Limited (.,BsE.,) and such

:ff:il;;;';;#;;;;;.:; ;"t-b. issued bv stock exchanses and rhe companv shall approach $e

stock exchange(s), as may be required. for facilitating the same'

Rf,SOLvED FURTHER THAT the Board shall delermine' at its discretion' the time frame tbr conrplelion

.ii."s-rr]i"& 
"rd 

.t;lose the Buy-back [$hich shall nor be longer than 6 rsr\) rnonihs liom the dale oi

;;"r-e"nl'#;;;;;'r;-uu"r. o. t,irt otrtti pt'iod as ma) be Permircd underrhe companies Act and / or

iil';;;;;k *;;;i",;* o, * ,u1 be directed b5 the Appropriare Aurhorirres I'Maximum Buv-back

;;;"ri;;.. ,ti Minimum Buv-bacl Size has been reached. and irre\pectile of $helher lhe Ma\imum

ill;;"il ;;;'ii ;; il ;"1 ;; reached, after sivins appropriate nolice ror srrch closure and on

;,fi;ffir";i f;;"'iirr.ir" ittl, ..g*a, in accordanie with iire companies Acr and / or $e Buv-back

Regulations.

REsoLvEDFURTHERTHATlhenumberofshareslobebouShlbackshall.besub.jecttoaminimumof
7os Rqo rseven t khs Five Thousand trghl Hundred and Nine-t1 onlyt Equity shares tMinimum ofTer

l;",,-::;"#;;#;;; 
"i 

iq ir-.zilo ir'.i'"* Ldlhs Fleven rhousand seven Hundred and Fishtv

Only) Equity Shares (Maximlm Offer Shares)'

REsoLvEDFURTIIERTHATtheCompany\tillimplemenltheBu).b.ackoutofilsFree
i"*"i*J.r"-i ir.pr* andlor cash batancei aid/or intemal accrLrals-and lhat lh( Buy-hack shall be from

the oDen maiket through slock ExchanSe melhodology in such manner as may be prcscrib€d under the Acl

;[,;f'tli;;;;i iffi",l*' ""J.' "i'r' 
ter'i andionditions as rhe Board or Directors mav deem fit'

REsoLvEDFURTIIERTHATtheBoardinitsabsolulediscretionmaydecidetoclosetheBuy.backal
;*r";; p.rid; ,h"t 

"t 
teast fifty pe"tni oi the amount earmarked for Buy'back is ulilized for buving

back the equily shares, by g,',ng upptop"ut" n'ice ofsuch earlier dale and completing all formalilies in lhis

tegard as per relevant laws and regulations'

RDSOLVED FURTHER THAT the Buy-back period shall in any case close rvithin six months from the

date ofopening ofthe offer.

RESOLVED FURTIIER THAT consenl of the Board of Directors of the Company be and is hereb)

.ccorded for lhe appoinlment of M/s' e'Jq tu;ilr 
'irni'"'l 

a> thc Merchanl Banker'Manager ro lh( BJ)'

Back offer and Ws. RLP Securiries r"'*'"'[irnittl * co'pany's broker for lhe proposed Bu]back

:EiJI.!iiAdAL

c cotransacllon.

,,610**" 2 .\s.
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REsoLvEDFURTHf,RTHATM/s.BigshareServicesPrivateLimitedbeandishereb}appointedas
i"girirrnio, tf," srv gack and be and is hireby atso nominated as Investor Service Center for the pumose

ofBuy Back as aforesaid.

REsoLvEDFURTHERTHATnothingconkinedhereinaboveshallconferanyrighlonlhepanol.any
.tru*f,"fa*1"-"ff"., .. any obligation o; the paa ofthe Compan, or the Board to Buy_back an) shares'

-aloi i.p"i. -y po*"r oilhe C-ompany or the Board 10 terminale any process in relation to such Buy_back

as may be permissible bY law.

REsoLvEDFI]RTHERTHATtheBuy-backofsharesfromNon.ResidenlShareholders.overseas
comorate Bodies, shareholdeN of foreign nationality etc. shall b€ subject to such approva, of the Reserve

s""i.fl"di", if""y, * may be requireJunder the Foreign Exchange Managemenl Acl l 999 and lhe rules'

regulations framed thereunder, if any.

REsoLvEDFURTHERTHATtheBoardherebyconfirmsthatithasmadeafullenquir}inlotheaflairs

""-a 
p.*p"ao 

"f,f," 
C".pany and after taking into account Ihe financial po^sition.of the Company including

,rr. j.j.iriont *a urto 
"onsiiering 

all contingenl liabililies lhe Board has formed an opinion:

a) immediatelv following lhe date on which the meelinB oflhe Board of Direclors is convened i'e'-' 
e"*r*li,'ZOir appioving the Buv-back ("Board Meeting Dat€") lhere will be no grounds on

which the Cornpany could be found unablc lo pa) irs d(l'l':

bl as reeards the Company s prospects for the year immediately following the Board Meeling Dale'
"';;;;grJ;,hJgo'"ra''rini.nriontwithrespecttothemanagemenroitht.company'sbusiness

durins that vear and lo the amount and chaBcter ofthe financial resources which will' in the Board's

"[*."t" "riii"Oi"i" 
,-fr. Company during that year' the Company wilt be able to meet its liabilities as

arr-Jil;,;efi;ll;r; 
"na 

*itt not u" ,.ino"t"a insolvent within a period of one vear tiom the dare of

the Board Meeting Date; and

c) in forming an oPinion for the above purposes' lhe Board has laken inlo accountrhe tiabilities as iflhe
-' 

Company"*"." *ing wound up under the provisions ofthe Companies Act or the Insolvenc) and

sank'rupicy Code,2o-t6 (including prospective and contingent liabilities)'

RESOLVf,D FURTHER THAT the Board ofDirectors confirm with reference to the Buy-back processi

l. Thal the Company shall not purchase shares under the Bu1-back from its pronlolers promoler Sroup'

persons in control and persons acting in concen'

2. Tha! the Company shall not raise funher capitat for a period ofone yea' liom lhe closure of Bu)_back

offer, except in discharge of its subsisting obliSation'

3. Tha! the Company shall not Buy-back its shares from any person through neSotiated deal whether on or
- 

.iiir,.'it*r E-"i-ges or through spot transactions or through any Private arrangemenl

4. That there are no defaults subsisting in lhe repaymenl. of Deposits; Edemplion of debenturcs or

preference shares; or repayment oflerm loans to an\ Iinanclal ln5lltullons or oanxs'

AllEquity Shares ofthe Company are fully paid up'

Thal lhe Company has nol undenaken a buyback of

immediately p;eceding lhe dale oflhis Board meeling

5.

6.

-9
sEcuillEiA8A!

c cc

any of ils securities during the period of one year
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7. The aggregate maximum amount ofthe Buyback, i e ' INR 120'OO'13'OO0 (lndian Rupees One Hundred

r*"nff Cio..t and Thineen Thousand Onlrt does nol exceed loo/o of the aggregale of lhe Fard_up

;;;;;i;;;;. ;;il; (includins securitie' premium) as per rhe lasr audrred financial staremenrs rborh

standalone and consolidated) oflhe Compan] as on March t l )0: I

8. The number ofEquity Sharcs proposed lo be purchased under lhe Buyback does nol e\ceed :5% oflhe

total Equity Shares in the paid-up equily capital ofthe Company:

g The Comoanv shall not issue any Equity Shares or other specified securities including by way ofbon-us
' ;ii";;i# ffii ir," p-"yn1.i, .i -i.iaeration to shareholders who have accepred rhe buyback offer

is made.

10. No public announcement ofBuyback shall be made durinS lhe pendencyofany scheme ofamalgamalion_- 
oi"'o.pro.i"" o. *"ngement pursuant lo the provisions oflhe Companies Acl'

ll.The Buyback would be subject to the condition of maintaining minimum public shareholding
' ' ,"qri*"i*" * tp""ilied in Re'gulation 38 ofthe SEBI (LODR) ReBulations' 201 5 Listing Regulalions

12. The Company shall not withdraw the Buyback offer afler the public announcemenl of the offer of lhc

Buyback is made.

13. The Company shatl comply with the statutory and regulator) timtlines in resprcl otthe Buyback in such
'- .-r- 

"! 
pi"*.iU"a under tte Companies Act an'/or lhe SEBI Buyback ReBulations and anv olher

applicable laws.

14. The Company shall not utilize any money borrowed irom banks or financial institutions for the purpose

ofbuying back its shar€s.

15. The Company shall not directly or indirecily purchase iE Equity Shares:

a) through any subsidiary Company includinB its own subsidiary companies' ifany or

b) through any investment Company or group ofinvestment comPanies'

16. The Company is in compliance with the provisions ofsections 92' 123' 127 and 129 ofthe Companies

17. The Company shall not buy back locked-in Eouil\ Shares or other spec'fied securities ifany' and non_

trrrf"iuUi" Eq"ity Shares;r other specified sicr'Liities ifany rill the pendency ofthe lock'inorlill lhe

Equity Shares or specified securities become transferable

18. The ratio ofthe aggregat€ ofsecured and unsecured debls owed b) the Conpan) alicr lhc Bulbacl shall
'- ;;;;;;; ilffiici is p"id-.'p tapit"t und free reseryes or such other ratio as mav be permissible

19. The Company shall transfer from its free reserves or securities premium account and/ or such sources as

'' 
,""r 

-u" 
,!t 1t 

"Juy 
la*' a sum eq''ralio the nominal value ofihe Equity Shares purchased through the

Buvback to the capital redemptron reserve accounl and fie detaits oisuch transler shall be disclosed in

its subsequent audited balance sheet

20. The Buyback shall not result in delisling ofthe Equity Shares from the stock exchantses and

20. As per Regularion 24(ixe) of lhe SEBI Bu)bacl Re8ulations. lhe promote6 and members o[ promolel

- 
e'",;p. iJin;iis.*i":'. ,*ll ll'.no""fj;"*"X1":l,l"X'"::'il:i,".:'I;ffi:::";'J:J:i
Company eilher lhrough lhe stock exc

Eouitv Shares among th. pto'otto 
"nd 

itt"btrs oip'omoter groupl from lhe dale oflhis resolution lill

rhe cl;sing ofthe BuYback o{fer

RESoLVED FURTHER THAT Mr' G V Bhaskar Rao' Chairman and Managing.Director' Mr' Mifiun

chand Ch€nnamaneni, whote Time urrecir anJMr' vamitreedtrar ctennamaneni' whole Time Director'

2

c

,6t*o 4
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andMrK,v.ChalapathiReddy,CFobeandareherebyseverallyauthoriTedlodoal]Stlchacls.deed\and
iting, u. In"v be necessary, 

-expedient 
or proper with regard to the implementalion ol rhe Bu),bacl.

includingl

a) seeking all rcgulatory approvals required for the Company to implement the Buy_back;

b)appointingandfinalizingthetermsofmanagers.broke6.escrowagenls'regislrars.solicitors'
depository" participants, ligal advisors. advertisinS agency. inveslor service cenler and such olher

intrmediaries/ agencies fo; the implementalion of the Buy-back and enlering into a8reemenls wilh

and issuing necessary insfuctions to such intermediariesi

c) opening one or morc bank accounts, including an escrow accounl as required' and e erinB inlo
,agreem-enswithandtogiveinstructionstothebankersinconnectiontherewith;openingaseparale

D-emat and Trading Account with a registered broker for the purpose ofthis Buy_back;

d) initiating of all necessary actions for preparation. fi nalisation and issue of public announcement and

olher documenls related to lhe Buy_back.

e) finalizing the terms and timeline ofthe Buy-back, opening dale and closinB date of the offer period
' 

"na 
tl" ii."frame for compleling the Buy-back and re-affirming declaration of solvency as and

when requircd;

f) dealing with srock exchanges (including their clearing corporations)' where the Equity Shares of lhe
' 

Complny are listed, and to sign, execute' and deliver such documents as may b€ necessary or

JoititiJ in .onn""tion with i;plementing the Buv-back using lhe "Mechanism for acquisition ol

.trarcs ttro,rgt, Stock Exchange:'notified by SEBI vide circular CIR'/CFD/POLICYCELL/ l/201 5

a"i"a e6t i:, zots 
"na 

circJar CFD/DCR2/C lR/P/2ol6113l dated December 09 2016' iDcludins

any firrther amendmenls lher€of

p) deDosiline and/or instrucling lhe deposil of lhe requisile amount inlo escro\ and finalisints lhe

'' ."l,p".iiiJ".rur""1i"n oi s,,cn j.potit inro escro* rn accordance $ith lhe provisions ol

i"grlfuii", zo 
"ftfr" 

grv-back Regulaiions and lhe escrow agreemenl enlered into whh the escrow

agent:

it uDloadine all required information such as details ofthe Equity shares bought back on the website of
' ifLi-"ri"nv *ii ntlng the same rvith the stock exchanges as required under applicable lawi

it sipnins. execuling and deliverinB such documenls as may be necessary or desirahle in conneclion

" ili,rl .?'r"ia1"i"l",. tr,. grr-uu&' in"l,aing lhe execution ofdocuments under common seal ofthe

Company as may be required;

k) settling snd resolving any queries raised bv the SEBI' stock exchanges' Registrar oiCompanies and
'' 

-y oi1,". urtftoairi"i*hasoever in connection lo any matter incidenlal to and ancillary oflhe Buy-

back;

Il crealins and maintaining requisile sralutoD regrsler\ and records as requircd trndcr lhe Companies
'' 

eai"ria n rni.ft 
"pproiriate 

rerLrrns to the appropriate aulhoritiesi

m) closing $e Buy_back and compleling all lhe required formalities as.sp€rified under lhe Companies

"";;;iy;;.k i"griations and the Listing Regularions and orher applicable laws;

5

co
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nr nrenamlion. finalization, daring, making alterations to, additions lo' deletions to' variations lo'
' ;#;;;; ;;.;ctions to aid i.suin! and filing rvith appropriate statutorv/olher authorities the

.r'cii" "r..rn""-"*. 
and alt orher documenrs. resotutions, advertisements. confirmalions.

i,r--r;,rri.* 
"nJ 

a""ru.u,ions. and lhe cenilicare for exringuishmenl. and orher documcnts requiri:d in

connection with the Buyback and causinS lhe declaralion olsolvenc) and supponing aflda!il lo bc

.*"luiJ in u""o.aun"" with appticable iaw and such alle'ations additions' onrissions variations'

amendments or corrections witl be deemed to have been approved by the Board:

o) altering modifling, amending the appointmenl'/ engagemenl and terms and condilions (including
-' 

i"..r ]"rtulnlrig io remuneratiorvpiyment of commission, brokerage fees and charges) of lhe

interm;diaries a;d otherthird parties appointed forthe Buy-backr

p) obtaining all necessary cenilicates and reporls tiom slalutor) auditors and olher third panies as

required under aPPlicable law;

q) doing such other acts, deeds, maflers' or things, and executing- such documents' forms' letters'
' 

confirmations, and taking all steps as may be neiessary to sign submitandfrleall necessary forms'

il;; iliiat"*, "-fo'... "ni 
other aocuments as lhe! ma] in lherr absolure discretion deem

nec"aruay,' 
"*peai"nt, 

uaual or proper or are necessary' expedient usual or proper with regard lo the

implem#aion in conneclion with or in furtherance oflhe Buy_back; and

r) delesaling atl or any of lhe authorities conferred above to any olher director(s) or executive(s) or
'' 

omi"n.iof ,he Coi,pany a5 ma) be necessary to give ellecl lo lhe aforesard resolulrons'

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT any two Direcrors out of Mr' O V Bhaska' Rao' Chairman and

i4;;;;;;;, ;;'vitttrn cttana Chennamaneni, whote Time Director and Mr' vamsheedhar

i:ii-i.L""r, wri"r. rime Director, and Mr. K.V.Chataparhi Reddy. cFo be and are herebv severallv

i"ii".iJ i" i"r" 
""cessary 

changes in the Public Announcemenl and sign and release the Public

Announcement as may be deemed fit and suilable'

RESOLVED FURTHER TITAT Mr' G v Bhaskar Rao' Chairman and Managing Director' Mr' Mithun

L:fr*a Ci,..nu-un*i, Whole Time Direclor and Mr' Vamsheedhar Chennamaneni' Whole Time Director'

i.iii,i[.r;ii"iii"ii,r n"Jay, cro u" 
"no 

ur. hereby severaly aurhorized ro negoriare, sien, execute rhe

i"".*".y 
"ppfi""tl,i"., 

aocum;nts' forms and instruments and issue the appoinlmenl lelter and to do all such

ottro 
""tl 

ulif tf,ing, ^.ay 
be necessary, expedient 1o give effect to $e Resolulion'

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the Depository Account opened with M/s'.RLP 
-securilies 

Private Limiled

t;d"'"itr;:;ij-Y;Aci orren oeruei EscRow AccoL'rNr" be utilized ror the propose of

aforesaid Buy Back.

RESOLI'ED FURTHER THAT approval oflhe Board be and is hereby accorded.to erner inlo ESCROW

;#;;i-il il;i;ut'ina, gutii ri.ni"a ulons with M/s Bajaj capiral Limired in consonance wirh the

provisions of BLry' Back Regulalions'

RESOLVDD FURTHER THAT any one oflhe fbtlowing Directors ofthe Companyi

Mr- G v Bhaskar Rao, Chairman and Managin8 Direclor'

Mr. Mithun Chand Chennamaneni, Whole Time Direclor

ii.. v"*trt""at 
", 

ctt"*amaneni, whole Time Dircclor' and

z

'(wL''tr
"r@ 6
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IIINI)RA I}ANK LI'D

are authorized sev€rally to execute/perform the acts. deeds. documents. lelters and things in the name and on

Lhutf of,h" company as may bc required to execule the ESCROW agreemenl and deposir therein rhe

Esc.ow Amount as per Buy- Back Regulations.

REsoLvEDFURTHERTHATM/s,BajajCapilalLimitedi5authorizedtoopcralelheEscrowAccount
and realize the amount deposited in Escrow Account. in lhe event of Non compliance of Bu) Back

Regulations.

Rf,SOLvEDFURTHERTHATtheCommonSeatoftheCompanyb€aflixed,ifrequired,losuchdeeds'
documents or writings in th€ presence ofat least one Director and Mr' K V'Chalapathi Reddy' CFO'

REsoLvEDFURTHERTHATa5requiredUndertheprovisionsofSeclion68(6)oflheCompanicsAcl.
iOt3 and other applicable provisions oflhe Buy Back Regulations'-as amended' the^Declaralion ofSolvency

"t"g 
*i,t e..ii"t"t thereof be and is hereby approved for fiting uth the Registrar of Companies'

iiyJ!,"^u"J -a Securities and Exchange Board of India and olher compelent authorities afler having il

;;dfi., by an afldavit and that a-ny two Direclors oul oi Mr' C V Bhaskar Rao Chairman and

t.l-"ging bi.."tor, Mr. Mithun Chand Chennamaneni. whole Time Director and Mr Vamsheedhar

Chenriam"aneni, yu,1,ole Time Director, be and are hereby authorized to sign lhe same for and on behalfoflhe

Board.

RESOLI'ED FURTHER THAT a copy ofthe foreSoing resoluion cenified by any oflhe Direclor oflhe
-o.p"ny 

or th. Comp"ny Secretary either manually or by way ofaflixing digital signature tbr and on behalf

ofthe Company. be forwarded to concemed persons/authorities and they be requesled 10 act thereon'

EXfCTJTI ON OF I]SCROW ACII UEMT]NI' WITII KoTAK M-{

ALONGWTTH BAJAJ CAPITAL LIMITEI)

"RESOLVED THAT approval ofthe Board be and is hereby accorded to enter inlo ESCROW agreement

with Korak Mahindm Bink Limited along with M/s. Bajaj Capital Limited as required under securilies and

ExclEnge Board of India (Buy Back of Securities) Regulalions. 2018 for opening of an Escrow Accoun(

under thl name and style of"KSCL _ Buy_Back Escrow Account"'

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT any one ofthe follo\ring Direclors oflhe Company

Mr. G V Bhaskar Rao, Chairman and Managing Direclor.

Mr. Mithun Chand Chennamaneni, Whole Time Direclor

Mr. vamsheedhar Chennamaneni, whole Time Direclor. and

are authorized severally to execute/perform the acts, deeds' documents' lelters and things in the name and on

L],"ii"i t-r* c".p-i as may be required 10 execute the ESCRow agreemenl and deposil therein the

Escrow Amount asp€r SEBI (Buy Back) Regulalions-2o18'

RESOLVED FURTHER TTIAT Mr. T R Prashanlh Kumar (Chiel Business Otlcer) and Mr' l'Balrai

iil"1" 
"r,a""if "'iiu.. 

o"juj c"pi,"r Limited be and are herebv seve'altv authorized lo operale the Flscrow

l"""r"i-""Ji."1* irr" ario,rnr aeposirea in Escrow Accounl, in the event of Non compliance trilh Bu)

Back Regulations.

t: ACC

NJ,,W

PS t.:
G

I,IMITED
*--rsowen rglr ws. RLP securilies Pflvate Limited be and are hereb)

\\-,-

co(Brokeo to the Proposed Buy-back

1

nted as Stock Brokers



keveni seed compeny limited

// CERTIFIED TRUf, COPY//
For KAVf,RI SEED COMPANY LIMITED

"RESOLVED TIIAT the Company do open Trading accounl and Demat accounl with M/s Rl'P Securilies

Private Limited a member ofNaiional Stock ExchanBe of lndia Limiled (NSE) & BSE Limited (BSE)'

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT Mr' G V Bhaskar Rao' Chairman and Managing Direclor' Mr' Milhun

chand chennarnaneni, whole Time Director and Mr. vamsheedhar chennamaneni. whole Time Direclor.

-alt..f.V.Cttrt"p"thiReddy,CFO,AuthorisedSignatoriesoftheCompan!(hercinallercolleclivel)
known as "the A,tirorized Persons") of the Company be and are hereby severally aulhorised to mlle
application and execute all necessary documentalion. neEoliale and finalize lhe tenns nnd condilions as ma)

be acceptable and comptete all rel€vant formalities \|i1h M/s. RLP Securities Privalc Limited'

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the above Authorised Persons be and are hereby severally authorised lo

oDerale the Trading account so opened and sign. execute and deliver orders. instructions lettels. noles.

ain*.tr, ,h"r. truif., forms and such other documents as may considered necessary form time to time for

if,a 
"io."iuia 

prrpo.. p"rtaining to the share / debentures / bonds acquired or lo be acquired in the name of

,f," Co.p-v, 
"ni 

tuL" 
"ll 

suci actions and do all such lhings. as may be deemed prudenl necessary and

expedieni for giving effect lo lhe above resolution from lime lo lime'

RxsoL\.EDPI]RTHERTHATtheCompanyshallmaintainaregisterofEquilySharesboughtback
,rt-ein a"tulls of fqrity Shares so boughl, consideration Paid for the Equhy Shares bought back, dale of

cancellationofEquitysharesanddateofextinguishingtheEquitySharesandsucholherpanicularsasmay
be orescribed in reh;ion lo the Buvback shall be entered and lhat Mr' K'V Chalapathi Reddy CFOof lhe

Company be and are hereby authorized singly lo authenticale the enlries made in the said regisler'

RESOL!.f,D FURTHER THAT the dematerialised Equit) shares shall be extinEuished and destroyed in

the manner as specified under the securities and ExchanSe Board of India (Deposilories and Panicipanls)

Regulations, 2oig and rhe bye_laws, circulars, guidelines framed thereunder. each as am€nded. and that Mr.

i.i.ctrutup",ti Reddy, CFO be and is hereby aulhorized to do all such acls as may be required for lhis

purpose.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT M/s. RLP Securities Private l-imiled, a member of NSE & BSE be and is

hereby authorised to honour instructions oral or written, given on behalfofthe Conpany by any of the abovc

persons so authorised her€inabove.

REsoL!,f,DFIIRTHERTHATtheaboveresolutionshallremaineffectiveandinforcetillsuchtimeasa
irot ,"aofutio, canceling or amending the same is passed by the Board of Direclors of the Company is

fumished to lvvs. RLP Securities Private Limited.

RESOLVED FURTHER THAT a coP) oithe foregoing resolulion certified b) any oflhe Direclor ofthe

Corr-, *,tt" Cornouny Secretao eitire, manually or by way ofaflixinB digital signalure fbr and on behall

ofthi Company, be for*arded to concemed persons/aulhorities and they be reqLlested to acl lhereon '

\;ap
KAR RAO C.
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MANAGINC DIRECTOR
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